Welcome for worship at…

Trissels Mennonite Church
Broadway, VA

trisselsmc.org

…a people moving toward Jesus together

Pastor: Harold N. Miller
Hours: (typically): Mon., Tues.,
Wed. mornings & Fri. Afternoons

Secretary: Rachel Figgins
Hours: Occasional Wed.
mornings & Fri. Afternoons

Contact us: 896-7289, harold@trisselsmc.org, rachel@trisselsmc.org
Elders: Tim C. M., Jewel Y., Kirsten E.

December 30, 2018
Worship Leader: Harold M. Song Leader: Cary S.

Fifth Sunday Hymn Sing
Gathering Music
Welcome and Call to Worship
Worship in Song
Announcements & Sharing
Prayer & Offering
Worship in Song
Sending

Nursery this Sunday: Susan R. & Kirsten and Logan E.
Nursery next Sunday: Janet L. & Rachel F.
Stewardship Report: Dec 23rd; Worship: 81 Offering: $1,169
Please talk to a sound system controller if you need hearing
assistance for Sunday School or worship.

Announcements . . .

Our Scripture Memory for December:
...In humility value others above yourselves, not looking to
your own interests but each of you to the interests of the
others. In your relationships with one another, have the same
mindset as Christ Jesus. (Philippians 2:3-5)
This week our congregation’s Focus Family is Tim & Kim M..
Try to bless Tim & Kim with prayer, words of encouragement, or
a unique way of your own!
Contact information is printed in the bulletin, but not posted
online.

Looking ahead: Join us for a carry-in meal on Sun., Jan. 20
following the service. Please bring a soup, salad, bread or
dessert to share. If you are able to provide a dish that is made
without gluten, dairy or egg, please label it so that those with
food allergies may be aware.
Trissels ladies will host a Knotting Night, Sun., Jan. 20, at 6pm.
Please join us for a light supper, and an evening of knotting
comforters for MCC. Last year we completed 7 comforters. Can
we do more this year?
VMMissions Prayer Request: Remember Brent and Alisha Justice
and their team in Bundibugyo, Uganda. Pray for current team
transitions and for the four new short-term workers who will be
arriving in January.

Happy Birthday & Anniversary This Week!
January 1 ~ Margaret T.
~ Harold & Karen M. (A)
January 3 ~ Evie S.
~ Harold M.

Mennonite Women of Virginia Event: Women Supporting
Missions...through Prayer (formerly known as Annual Missions
Event ) is Thursday, February 21, 2019 (Note the change in date!)
This event is not just for sewing or quilting groups – it’s for all
women who attend VMC churches and will be presented both in
English and Spanish. More details to follow – but keep this date
open so you can be part of this inspiring event. Call Gloria Lehman
for more information: 540-421-2122.
Interactive Concert and Hymn Sing with Sopa Sol and Ken
Nafziger: Sun, Jan 6, 3pm, at Community Mennonite Church. Ken
Nafziger—longtime music director at EMU and beloved song
leader—will lead singing, accompanied by Sopa Sol: Daryl Snider
[Gloria’s son!], Frances Miller and Nathan Bontrager. Sopa Sol will
also perform selections from their Free Range Hymns album
released in 2017: re-imagined hymns featuring their unique
instrumental and vocal combinations. Sopa Sol “skillfully employ
an extensive cache of classical and global folk instruments in
this… meditation on the gifts of communal song,” Bradley
Kauffman, The Mennonite. All are welcome to enjoy the evening.

